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Withthe deathof MaximeRodinsonat the age of 89 on May23, 2004, one of the lastgreatfiguresdisappeared
an exceptionallineageof Westernscholarsof Islam-includingRegisBlachere,ClaudeCahenandJacquesBerque,
to mentiononly Rodinson'sfellowFrenchmen.Rodinsonbelongedto this groupof writerswho pioneerednew
the fieldof Islamicstudiesand bringingit up to the levelof othersocialsciences.These
approaches,reclaiming
withthe causeof
writershadlargelyfreedthemselvesfromthe failingsof colonial"Orientalism";
theysympathized
MuslimpeoplesstrugglingagainstWesterndomination.1
bythe shamelessmedia
Theyhadnot(yet)beencorrupted
in its embrace.Now"experts"
havebecomeprivileged
actorsin the society
circusthathas enfoldedthe "experts"
andterrorism,regainsits statusas enemyof choiceinthe
of the spectacleas Islam,in theformof fundamentalism
Westernimagination.
schemeto
MaximeRodinsondistinguishedhimselfamonghis peers by applyinga criticalMarxianinterpretive
the sourceof the greatvarietyof themesandfocusesthat
the Muslimworld.Hisrelationship
to MIarx
is furthermore
his writings.Forthis reas;onhis workcannotbe pigeonholedin the categoryof Islamicstudiesalone.
characterize
in permanent
thathe neverrenounced,infactcover
Histheoretical
contributions,
dialoguewitha Marxian
inspiration
conflictwas
broaderreachesof historicalandsociologicalresearchthanthe Islamicworldalone.TheArab-Israeli
a colonialreality?"),
an equallyimportant
dimensionof Rodinson'swork.Hisarticle"Israel,faitcolonial?"("Israel:
publishedinthe specialissue of Les TempsModernesdevotedto the debatesparkedbythe June1967war,was an
to defininga critiqueof Zionismfromthe left.2
essentialcontribution
intheirentirety:
notonlyin
colorsRodinson'sreflectionson Islamicfundamentalism
ThissameMarxistinspiration
andcomparative,
"materialist"
butalso in his politicalattitude.
his analytical
approach,whichis bothfundamentally
Hisunderstanding
as a political(inthedeepestsense oftheword)ofthesourcesoftheresurgenceoffundamentalism
anti-clerical
atheistthathe was,to havethe leastsympathyforit.3
religiousideologydidnotleadhim,thoroughly
whichhasneverbeenpublishedbefore,tookplacein1986(Ino longerrecalltheexactdate)
Thefollowinginterview,
in MaximeRodinson'sParisapartment,
amidsttheaccumulation
of bookslitteredaroundthefloorbecausetherewas
hiswordsfromthe notes,
no longeranyroomfortheminthe rowsof shelvescoveringits walls.I havereconstructed
in shorthand,
thatItookwhenI listenedto mytaperecording(nowlost),leavingout myownquestionsand
virtually
ina thenprojected
comments.I intendedatthetimeto publishthe interview
journal,whichneversawthe lightof day.
as a kindof tribute.Thisis
Thedeathof thisgreatthinkerinspiredmeto returnto thistaskandpublishthe interview
allthe moreappropriate
inasmuchas Rodinson'sstatements,as readerswillsee, arenotonlyas timelyas everbut

to hisownwork.
eveninrelation
alsofairlyoriginal
-GilbertAchcar
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he term "Islamicintdgrisme"4is not a good one, but "fondamentalisme"is even worse, while "Islamism"leads to
confusion with Islam as such. "RadicalIslam"is not too
bad, but no term reallycorrespondsentirelyto the object under discussion. In any event, we can subsume under the term
"Islamic fundamentalism"all those movements that think
that an integralapplication of Islamic dogmas and practices,
including in the realms of politics and society, would lead
the Muslim community or even the whole world back to a
harmonious, ideal state, a duplication of the first, idealized
Muslim community in Medina between 622 and 632 of the
ChristianEra.
In this respect, Islamic fundamentalism shows a certain
similaritywith a secularpolitical ideology like communism.
Communists too think that an integral application of prescriptions laid down by their founder should bring about a
harmonious society without exploitation or oppression. By
contrast,thereis no similarideology in Christianity.Christian
fundamentaliststhink that an integralapplicationof Christ's
preceptswould make everyonegood and nice, but not that it
would necessarilychange the structureof society.
This has to do with the profound differencebetween the
origins of Christianity and of Islam. The Christians began
by forming a little "sect,"an ideological grouping around a
charismaticleader.They emergedin a remote provinceof the
vast Roman Empire,which was endowed with an impressive
administrativeapparatus.This little sect did not initiallyclaim
to put forwarda politicaland socialprogram.Thatwas neither
Jesus'intention nor the intention of the early church fathers
during the religion'sfirst two or three centuries.
Before the emperor Constantine declaredin 325 that this
Church (ecclesiain Latin, which means "assembly")should
be a state religion, it had had time to build an autonomous
ideological machine whose wheels were turning nicely. This
meant that the tradition of two distinct apparatuses,a state
apparatusand a churchapparatus,would be maintainedeven
afterConstantine.The two apparatusescould be symbioticor
allied, as was often the case (monarchsanointed by prelates,
etc.), but they could also come into conflict
"Cesaro-Papism,"
(as in the medieval clashes between popes and emperors or
the excommunication of Louis XIV and Philippe Auguste).
There have been some Protestant examples of church-state
fusion (sixteenth-century Geneva and seventeenth-century
Massachusetts,for example), but these have been exceptions
in the history of Christianity.
Islam was born in the vast ArabianPeninsula,outside the
territoryof Roman civilization. Severaldozen completely independent Arab tribes lived there with only a few common
institutions:a common language,some religiouspractices,a
calendar,marketsand poetry competitions. In his period in
Medina (from 622 until his death in 632), Muhammad was
His most
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consideredtheir supremepolitical and religiousleaderat the
same time. He was the religious authority,in contact with
God, but also head of the community, not subjectto Roman
law. He settled conflicts,won the allegianceof the tribes,and
dealtwith the necessitiesof defenseor in other casesof attack,
in accordancewith the prevailingway of life in the stateless
Arabianworld of his time. Thus we see at the origins of Islam
a fusion of politics and religion and a single apparatus-at
least in theory,since functional specializationinevitablytook
place once a vast Islamicempirewas created.
Separationof religionandstateis contraryto the Islamicideal
but not to Islamicpractice;therehave alwaysbeen specialized
bodies of ulama. In Islamjudges are part of the religiousapparatus,with differentprerogativesfrom those of judgesunder
Western,Roman law.Thereis a very greatsimilarityherewith
Judaism,by the way;in Judaismas in Islam,men of God (rabbis)
do not forma sacredclergybut areratherexpertslikethe 'lama.
(The synagogueand beitmidrashareplacesof study.)
The Medinan ideal of a single politicaland religiousauthority nonethelesspersiststoday. In fact, one rarelyfinds such a
pure case of a political-ideologicalcommunity as Islam-except post-IgI7 communism, which like Islamhas experienced
schismsand underwhich the politicalauthoritieslay down the
law on theoreticalproblemsas well as on basic ideology and
on what people aresupposedto think. But while communism
is a model projectedinto the future, Islamicfundamentalism
upholds a realmodel, albeit one that is 14 centuriesold. It'sa
hazy ideal. When you ask Islamic fundamentalists,"Yousay
that you have answers that transcendsocialism and capitalism-what arethey?"they alwaysrespondwith the samevery
vagueexhortations,which can be basedon two or threeverses
of the Qur'an or hadith-poorly interpretedin general.
The problem simply did not arise in the Prophet's day,
because no one thought about changing the social structure.
Thingswere takenfor grantedas they were.Muhammadnever
said anythingagainstslavery(justasJesusneversaid anything
againstwage labor). Admittedly,the idea of an organizedsocial community with hierarchiescan be found in the Qur'an,
but it was a completely normal idea at the time. Muhammad
placed himself inside society, while Jesus placed himself outside it. Islam like Confucianism takes an interestin the state,
while the doctrines of Jesusand Buddha are moral doctrines
focused on the searchfor personalsalvation.
Islamic fundamentalism is a backward-lookingideology.
Islamic fundamentalistmovements do not seek to overturn
the social order,or only seek to do so as a wholly secondary
concern. They have not modified the basisof society in either
Saudi Arabiaor Iran.The "new"society that "Islamicrevolutions"set up bear a strikingresemblanceto the societies that
they have just overthrown.I brought a reprimanddown on
my head in 1978when I asserted,in a very moderateway,that
Iranianclericalismwould leadto no good. I saidthat Khomeini
would be "Dupanloup5at the best, Torquemadaat the worst."
Unfortunatelythe worst is what happened.
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talism has had a seductive appeal almost everywhereis that
men are being stripped of their traditional privileges by
modernist ideologies. They know that in the Muslim society that the fundamentalists are advocating they could rely
on holy arguments in favor of male supremacy.This is one
reason-very often concealed, but a deeply rooted reason,
even if incidentally it is sometimes unconscious-why Islamic fundamentalismis in fashion. Modernizingexperiences
tended to give women more rights, and this has exasperated
a fair number of men.
In I965, I went to Algiers, at a time when Ben Bella was
makingcautiousattemptsto fosterwomen'sequality.An official
women'sorganization-not the fakeorganizationthey have today-was holding a congressin the capital.As the congresswas
closing, Ben Bella came to march at the head of a procession
of women through the streetsof Algiers. From the sidewalks
on both sides disgusted men were whistling and jeering. I'm
sure that this played a role in Boumedienne'scoup [laterthat
year] and made many people more sympatheticto it.
Islamic fundamentalism is a temporary,transitory movement, but it could last another 30 or 50 years-I don't know
how long. Where fundamentalism isn't in power it will
continue to be an ideal, as long as the basic frustrationand
discontent persist that lead people to take extreme positions.
You need long experience with clericalism to finally get fed
up with it-look how much time it took in Europe!Islamic
fundamentalistswill continue to dominate the period for a
long time to come.
If an Islamicfundamentalistregime failed very visibly and
usheredin an obvious tyranny,an abjectlyhierarchicalsociety,
and also experiencedsetbacksin nationalistterms, that could
leadmanypeople to turn to an alternativethat denouncesthese
failings. But that would requirea crediblealternativethat en?
thuses and mobilizespeople. It won't be easy.
-Translatedfrom FrenchbyPeterDrucker

When you get caught up in history,you have to make decisions. Once that happens political currentsemerge,left, right
and center. Under Europeaninfluence the Islamicworld has
borrowed many political formulas from the West, whether
they be liberal and parliamentaryor Marxist-leaningand socialist.Its inhabitantshave ended up getting a bit sick of them
all. Parliamentarianismput big landowners in power, while
socialismput militarybureaucraticlayersand others in power.
Endnotes
So people wanted to go back to "ourown good old" ideology,
own descriptionof the developmentof Islamicstudiesin Europeand the
Islam. But European influence has made a profound mark, 1 See Rodinson's
Mystiqueof Islam(London:I. B. Tauris,1988).
particularlythe idea that governmentsshould derive their au- 2 The articlewas laterpublishedin Englishas Israel:A Colonial-Settler
State?(New York:
thority from the consent of the governed, in generalthrough MonadPress,I973).
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Islamicfundamentalism
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first thing that Khomeini did was hold elections and adopt a chapter
idiologiques(Paris:Fayard,I993).
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4 "Integrisme,"
implyingan attachmentto the whole of a body of religiousdoctrinesand
new constitution.
for what is called
scriptures,is a more common term in Frenchthan "fondamentalisme"
in the restof this interviewis an
in English.The word "fundamentalism"
On the question of women, one could find a whole tra- "fundamentalism"
translationof the Frenchintegrisme.
ditional arsenalof tools in Islam to uphold male supremacy English
5 A nineteenth-centuryFrenchconservativeCatholic bishop, who championedreligious
and sexual segregation. One reason why Islamic fundamen- educationand foughtbitterlyagainst"agnostics."
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